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Peace Corps Connect 2018
August 23  25, 2018
Shawnee Institute, Shawnee on Delaware, PA
About Peace Corps Connect
The 2018 annual gathering of the Peace Corps community - Peace Corps Connect - will be hosted by National Peace
Corps Association (NPCA) and The Shawnee Institute.
“This is going to be a different kind of conference,” says NPCA President & CEO Glenn Blumhorst, of three days
focused on how the greater Peace Corps community can move forward the health and wellness as international
development missions in the fresh air and surroundings of a gathering in the Pocono Mountains.
“It’s a chance for our community to step back and rethink what the Peace Corps and the international development
communities are doing to improve the quality of life in the less-developed communities of the world.” Blumhorst
urges everyone to save the dates for the event as the NPCA announces further plans for Peace Corps Connect 2018.
Program Highlights
A keynote speaker at the conference is Alejandro Adler, director of international education at the Positive
Psychology Center at the University of Pennsylvania. Adler advocates the introduction of concepts of well-being in
school curricula to advance the United Nation’s Sustainable Development Goals.
Adler is one of a group of international experts working with the United Nations to implement well-being and
happiness as principle goals of international development. Well-being is cited by the U.N. World Health
Organization as one of the Sustainable Development Goals health factors in reducing by one-third the premature
mortality from non-communicable diseases by 2030.
A major event at the conference will be a panel discussion among former directors of the Peace Corps, hosted by
Carrie Hessler-Radelet, who served as the agency’s director for five years. She left the agency in January 2017 to
become president of Project Concern International.
The conference will also recognize winners of the Shriver, Wofford and Ruppe awards and other activities. A pitch
competition for social entreprenuers is also planned.
About The Shawnee Institute
The Shawnee Institute is part of the Shawnee Inn and Golf Resort, a 103-room hotel and golf resort in
Pennsylvania’s Pocono Mountains on the banks of the Delaware River.

The resort is owned by Charlie and Ginny Kirkwood. Ginny serves on the NPCA Advisory Council and is NPCA
Board Director Emeritus (1995-2001). She was a Peace Corps Volunteer in Turkey (1964-1966) and was Peace Corps
Thailand country director from 1990-1993. The resort hosted an NPCA annual conference there in 1996 and again in
2000.
The historic resort was built in the 1920s and was the recording home of Fred Waring and the Pennsylvanians in the
1940s years for many of their weekly radio programs. In recent years, the Kirkwoods have operated a popular family
resort and in addition to NPCA events have, as the resort added the Shawnee Institute, hosted University of
Pennsylvania psychology department training for faculty from Harvard and other major universities.
The resort features two golf courses, as well as fishing, canoeing and kayaking on the river, a local craft brewery and
a community theater. The small town of Shawnee is surrounded by national forests and other recreation
opportunities.
Registration
Registration for the conference will open in February 2018. Be sure to be signed up for our e-newsletter so you don't
miss it.
Accommodations
The Shawnee Inn and Resort has blocked all rooms for Peace Corps Connect attendees from August 23-25.
Booking will open in January 2018, along with conference registration.
Alternative arrangements can be made for local hotels in nearby Stroudsburg, PA. Camping is also available for a
modest fee at the Shawnee Resort.

Event Details Join us for a fun social event on Saturday July 14 3-7pm at Tom Brodd’s house 1527 Jefferson St.,
Madison and meet other RPCVs. RPCV Madison will supply meats and buns please bring a salad or dessert to share.

Bring your own beverage.
Meet Madison area returned Peace Corps volunteers.
Share your passions in your post-Peace Corps life.
Make new friends.
Find out how to support the RPCV group with your skills.
Join invited guests (to be confirmed):
Glenn Blumhorst, President, National Peace Corps Association, Washington DC
James Levine, Peace Corps Recruiter for the state of Wisconsin, Milwaukee
Maj Fischer, UW-Madison International Division (home of the Campus Peace Corps Recruiter)
Friends and family welcome. The Calendar Committee will supply meats and buns, so please bring salads, desserts,
beverages to fit your dietary restrictions and enhance the potluck table.
Please RSVP at facebook.com/events/1746131138805805/. (Facebook account not required to view and
respond to Events.)

African Dream Book Reading and Signing
by RPCV Malawi
3:00 pm - 4:00 pm CDT • 15 July 2018
102 E Jefferson St, Spring Green, WI 53588, United States
Following a lifelong dream to teach and serve others, 23 year old Sandra Frye served along
side her husband in the Peace Corps in Malawi in 1969. They accepted what was known as
the hard luck post in a small secondary school on remote Likoma Island. Sandy relied on her
desire to help others while battling loneliness, hunger, and too many snakes to count. She
Sandra Frye

discovered salvation in the friendship and love of 2 small Malawian boys. The unexpected
kinship between people of vastly different ages and cultures lies at the heart of this journey,
offering hope that the search for peace is not in vain.

Liberian Assistance Program is having a
party!
Judy Reed, Jane Scharer & the Liberian Assistance Program Board

Actually, a two-day celebration on September 78, 2018, to highlight the work we've done
in Liberia and share our story with you, our Liberian Assistance Program friends. Please
save the dates.
Here's a preview of the two-day event to be held at Christ Presbyterian Church in Madison,
WI:
Friday evening, Sept 7:

Meetandgreet for our special guests from Liberia, Jessie Kekula, Principal of the Barack
Obama School, and Lyn Gray, Director of Liberia Reads! and a LAP advisor.
Screening of the award-winning film about Liberia The Land Beneath Our Feet with
filmmaker Gregg Mitman.
Saturday, Sept 8: Invited speakers on Liberia today, as well as discussion of LAP's current
work, future plans and everyday life at the Obama School.
Saturday, Sept 8 evening: Buffet dinner of Liberian food made by local Liberian friends.
We hope you will attend the events on both days and help us celebrate ten years
of work in Liberia to increase access to education and promote literacy.

The Calendar
Tamara A. England

The 2019 Calendar launch and 2020
calendar photo
review in early June at
Madison's WilMar center was
wellattended, and the review and voting on
nearly 150 photos promises a wonderful
2020 calendar.

Are you a resident of Wisconsin, and
therefore a constituent of Senator Ron
Johnson?
Kate Schachter, RPCV Response Georgia/2016-2017, RPCV Ghana/2004-2007
Yes? Then can you take a few moments to tell a short story (a few sentences, or more if you
are so moved) about why you believe that legislation to support USAID and the many
poverty alleviation and education enhancement programs they fund is so important?
Attached is a petition in both Word and pdf format. Word will be most useful if you want
to directly add your story. But if your computer has problems reading .doc files, then .pdf
may be more helpful. These petitions will be brought to Washington DC to a RESULTS
conference and Lobbying Day from July 1417. Having these constituent stories in-hand for
delivery (before they leave for DC, please) is critical to effective lobbying on Capitol Hill.
They will be presented to Senator Johnson at that time.
The petition is only addressed to Senator Johnson because Senator Baldwin and
Congressman Pocan (for the House version) have already co-sponsored. If you are from a
Congressional District other than WI-2, you can find out if your Congressional Member has
co-sponsored by checking GovTrack. You can also read the House bill itself at that site (it
cross-references to the Senate bill).
Senator Ron
Johnson

Basically, the petition is in support of funding for USAID to be able to continue to provide
health and education programming worldwide, with important improvements in delivery.
We all know that international funding was dramatically cut for the current fiscal year bill
(except Peace Corps, which maintained level funding due to our efforts). Further lack of
support from Congress in the next fiscal year will be a real problem for poverty alleviation
efforts.
RESULTS was formed in 1980 with the admirable goal to end poverty. Their lobbying
methods of non-partisan advocacy and action were adopted by organizations like Citizens
Climate Lobby and more. There had been a Madison group around 2008-2010 or so, but it
didn't continue. This new Madison effort started in April 2017, and they are working hard to
make this year be the year that Congress will act on this legislation. It has been introduced
every year since 2015. It is budget-neutral, which should be of key concern to Senator
Johnson. USAID was involved in the study that resulted in drafting of the legislation. As a
federally-funded program, USAID is restricted in certain aspects of how they conduct their
affairs, and this legislation will help them attain their goals.
If you have any questions, feel free to contact me or Mary Kate
O'Leary, marykathryn8128@gmail.com, who is heading the Madison RESULTS team.

Help the Peace Corps be the best it can
be
Glenn Blumhorst, President & CEO, RPCV Guatemala 1988-91

Glenn Blumhorst,

– By mobilizing our community to advocate in record numbers, NPCA has ensured level
funding for Peace Corps by Congress in Fiscal Years 2018 and 2019, despite proposed cuts
by the administration. At the same time, we’ve championed legislation providing for vital

health care reforms for Peace Corps Volunteers and Returned Peace Corps Volunteers.
Empower members and affiliate groups to thrive – Our network of affiliate groups
and members is more robust than ever. Your financial support helps meet the growing
demand for NPCA services, be it access to technology that helps connect members in
meaningful ways or capacity building for affiliate groups to advance the Third Goal and
other causes.
Amplify the Peace Corps community’s development impact – by pooling your
resources with other members you help maximize NPCA’s social impact, collective action
that to date has supported hundreds of PCV and RPCV projects in communities around the
world.
Become a Mission Partner today with a tax-deductible donation, and when you do,
consider helping us do more by increasing your support! Thank you for your investment in
the critical work NPCA undertakes on behalf of the Peace Corps community.

Save the date for that once a year remarkable & unique
RPCVMadison Picnic!
Sunday, Sept 23, 2018, 4:30 pm to dark
Tower Hill Park Shelter Fish Hatchery Road entrance, Fitchburg, WI 53711
Rain or Shine Potluck picnic
Elections, pay dues, purchase 2019 calendars & notecards & school posters
Visit with old + new friends!
Welcome back the newest RPCV returnees!
Family & friends welcome
Kids playground, picnic tables, electricity, water fountain, bathrooms,
Park on residential streets
Join the Green RPCVs who plan to bike to the event.
Pass the word!
Questions 608.577.0730 to Helene Pesche, RPCV Cameroon
Email: hpesche615@gmail.com
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